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thirçeéyear iii Ireland as a bishop preahing life of the Irish race, only upon the question of their f

hr nears the Iland portion pf trea COD faith. On that alone every power in bell may rise 1
-the e pel iri the mdlandportion of the COUD- against them. On the question of faith the Irish

try, hid; in the fur 'west towards the western nation has risen a conqueror from every battle.field E

cceag Then in the thirteenth year of his no matter how much blood ahe has shed. Four i

S wleu e a-ilready had converted a hundred years the stranger ws in the land, and i

m t part of thd islagd*henl he had already during this time tae Irdsh iabeop and primates of i
greai .hrhà aayetbise isosArmagh clung arounndtho Cathedral cf Armsgh. a(
hut hourchesl and established missionS T. teheIrish race Armagh wuaas Jerusailem was to I
thrcghout the land, $t. Fatrick bethought the House of David, the fountain of her faith. ButI

himkelf that Uhifme had core wheu hle should now 300 years ago a great change came over the I

esta lish a primatial sec, and the metropolitan thoughts of the English nation-a great change

jrisdi tioofo an archbishop over the newly- cam over the manners and the morals of the land.A
ouvriict nrudence. .ed Englandsolemnly and sadly abjured the Catholic

converted country.. Di ine pruence gute faith, and separate herself from the Church of GodA
the aostle's stops until ha cama amnongst thes -a change that was effected with much bloodshedc

Mills aad bere ho obtained possession of a piece in the sister land, and was aise sought toi b effected i

cf lnd, and here, Patrick, the Apostle, found- in Ireland. Edicts went forth that,

ed the Churcb and the city o Armagh. Ha oim nia "or rIras l

plantead his own See. Ie lifted up for the first or of his successor ws no longer te be heard ona
time his own hand in his own cathedral tobless Irish soli. When Patriak admiuistered the Sacra-.
tho people thercof. ie made the people of ments te the Irish people, it wlias in virtue of the

Armagh and the city that grew up around it power ho received from the Pope of Rome, and St. w
th eyPatrick tried to give to the Irish race tho secret of i

the very all their religion, of all their faih, of their un lying i
JERUSALEK OF IRELAND, and unperishable life wben he used these words :-B

the City of ail jurisdiction, from whence he sent Stand by Rome; if thero b any dissentions orc

forth bihops f is own into every portion o quarrels bring them ta Rome, don't go to Rome as i
fs servants ta a mistress; don't go ta Rome as slaves i

the land, and priests consecrated b .imb y to a master, but go to Rme as children teotheir B
hundreds and thousands. Now it is that we mother. In other words, lie went deep into thep
observe that this Irish race ]ived by faith.- Irish mind, deep into the Irish heart, the s
Amongt the annals of nations, dearly beloved secret of all religion, of ail Catholicity, of ail c

brethren, WC find that until a people are first divine truth - namely, that the Almighty God s

cone weed toChristianity (hat it requîes a long left behind Hlim on earth a representative sad f
a vicar', who speaks in the name of Jesus Christ;n

delay of years before that people can produce and thonly man on the earth who h is the author- a
the mntured harvest of a national priesthood. ity to speak as Vicar of Christ and in the name of s
The onl exception to this ruie was the Irisli God, a man who issupreme inthe Church of God, t
nation. Lo sooner were they converted than who witnesses to ber faith with infalible voice, and H
tionsy and thewho cannot mislead the people--and that man is .

they instantly' rose to thie sauctity and (lthe Pope of Rome. Patrick taught the people of
grandeur of a national priesthood. No sooner Ireland that as long as they were united with PeterW
were they converted than they became instiantly in Rome they were united with Jesus Christ, andr
a monastic nation, and tho grat centre of Ire- no power on earth or bell can take your faith from b
land's monasticism and of her earl success was you. Now, this ils the very principle that saved 9

the ver> spot an wyih yen stand, the calte- Ireland in that sad day in the 16th century when I
thPvryso sand t cagh.- called on ta surrender 1er faith, ad I wish to put b

dral of the city of St. PatricktiArmagh.--this before you. When Renry the VIII. called on s
Hcre for three hundred years was founded one Ireland to become Protestant he did not at once C
of the mighty selhools of Ireland. fiera for ask the people ta pull down the altars. He dida

throc hundred jears, from the fifth until the not ask then to abjure th boly sacrifice of the d
close o? the eight century, seholars came frein Mass. He did nat assert it was idolatrous. He did t

elsethaoftthemight ct mnot break up the constitution of the Chitrehin I
eery part of the known world that they might detail. All the Protestant King of England asked n
derive from ithesuccessors af $t. Patrick that the Irish people to do wuas t renounce their aile- b
great knowledge which they were to bring back giance to Rome; to give up their connection with C
te their own peia and to thir own naton Peter. It is a significant fact, and one worthy of a
se that Ireland became opraugh ber sabots remark in those days, that the Irish people were n

a thr er>' iie ' ,only asked ta give up Peter-to sever their connec'
through these thrce centuries, the very light Of tion with Rome. Wo have seen that splendid illus-

ha world for grat learning, the very light of tration of lier first sanctity. We have seen in berc
:the world for the brightness of her sanctity. strength how the young nation was able to repel

the Danish invader, pnd maintain incessant war
FORTH ProM ARMAGIo, for thre hundred years-a thing we read of in the

and from the other great centres of Ireland, monas- history of no other people ever created. We have
tic learning %vont through threce centuries to revan- seen the love which bound the people te
gelise the greater part of Europe. Front St. Patrick ibthe arcbbishops, bishops and priesta during the 400 ir
Se, froram Patrick's Cathedral of Armagh, and front years of the Saxon invasion. They were the con- si
a centre went forth all that lIfe, that life of faith by solers of the nation, they wiped away the tears fron p
which the nation consecrated itelf in the iigliest ber eye, and bade bor never despair, for as long as 1
forin of monastie sanctity to God; that life of aposto- she was faithful te Go 1, God wouîld never utterly in
lic zeal by which our fathera became tho apostles abandon the Irish people. And now the decree o
of the whole world ; that life of supreme sanctity gocs forth ta the bisiops of Ireland th
by which the island itself was made to be the moT- Ta ivE UiP THE PoPf
ther of the brightest and the greatest saints of thehfontte ive up the ahlerlgobtt ielpo
Church of God. Thus, dearly beloved brethren, the t t a owle ein ofa Englan o
first eloment in the life of faith by whici the Irisi thea Pope, sudta a skwldi sheKing of Engtand sfirat head aIfVi li hrcb, as ireil as head *,f the State.-a
race lived for God, the very first element was the kuAn on (hat da there was ama ta whom Amighty a
elemeat of ealiglhtenment or kcnowledge, for this is Lied gave fli-itigli p .ivilera t ier camin of b
(he firat essontial feature of the life of divine faith. aihe etof reland r spoke trumpt-tongued b
Faith itself is the virtue of intelligence, faith is the throughout the land to the peuple of Irelatnd, and
racognition, ln God, of His infinite wisadomand saidPeter the Poie ou dhed and heartfIl
infinite knowledge, and ther-fore tld very first Cie-1,d, CthoJcate, and oe ho e, , eed c f om aer p
ment in the divine life of faitih of the man or the l acthe peori who sparat nefoimo fcight
nation (bat Ilivea b>-faith la linoirledge. Diit tht- £0 Le CGat liej. trace ioi ejif if aryo fght rni

nlerather than bliplienie Peer's prerogatire." TIat word
life of faith is more tian tiis. The next great vent forth througiout the land ,and ,God, blessed, il
feature in the life of faith of any pepIl is powe from George Cremour, who was the Primate of ail
the aggressive power, and this, alsothe insu race laeorge rhito p ofi w-o
inbnf-dTa0 Qo iteîb lcmiir eIilatid, and the rlîhisbup of Arnangit. The non- '
inherited from God through the mù intry of 8t. derful sight wats seen by the world ora whole nationPatrick. Ne made (hema.not nul>' aliîoly polau
net oiy a faitildueople, but H on rd eaur fater -priests bishops, and pople-standing up like one1I
ta ho a t lpeople, a d (hoinceutivo and s ret inu ad crying ont, " Pro ares et Jocs." Ever>7 f<
athbea strongb peo and hein faincivef a0 ys lierey that lias ever sprung up li the wrld hlas -de.
of their strcngtha was their faith. After 300 yearsmne t arys n veysbs n h hrh
cf iîouastic stînctity ,it was iii (lie design oT 00(1 inîit-îl ils nint> n, ami every i;schism in (ho Ciîurcb
of(e monasti s ancityt s mluit the desrigna iof cf God lias shed blood, but to nglish Protestantism
tat the world sbould see that st. atricks l iktirnt was reserved the strango privilege of making not P
of the Irish race were not only the holi-st, but were oe maun, not Oue family, eot cven a tribe o ien, fi
the strongest and the most powerful people onthe but a wlthol nation, the unitcd champions of truth' a
face of the earth; and, in order to provethis,Godaoti
lot baose on lreland (lie groat scoura ge a! (he Dan- sud martyrs ai Cathiolicit>'. Tht isboit- nation, of
isb nation. Belond thea gonqescugarts of the from the day of lier first trials, owes her salvationI"

ianesnany aI ho nations cf Europe rnt down to th fearles and energetic voice of the Arch- w
Danes manyd oEugatios tan Erossesont dow fl bishops of Armagh-the Primates of Ireland. We a
Thy reached England and ook possession of e nowr come to a period of persecutions the moat i

cf Sotand, and of a portion of the orthern shor terrible, and, dearly beloved, I will only Call yonr t

inesoeaFrance, and lrtent the ont (he>' attention ta the fifteen bishops of Armagh wha fol- a
dcled o r Fagne a i te, agwlet tey lowed iirmcdlately ie Reformation, to se in them C
declaredvwar against the saints of God, against the and in their acts howl much our fathers suttered. V
Cross, and against the Christian religion. For threerhat Primate died in 1543, and the bishop who
hundred years, year after year, their f-et swept tho succeeded i thoughi consecated, was niever i
Boas, and their armies landed mu thousanud and allowed teo set foot in Ireland, and the Irish Church
thousands upon the shores of Irland. But here had not the privilege of beolding hier spouse. Pri-
they fond the people united as ne inan upon othe at Doplege ox bcbishopo Pmg-
grand principle of their religion. They found the mate Downl was the next Arcrbisha uf Amigh,
whole Ilish race, ail the mn of the ilani, the fatherstuhd ansonner washli cnsecrsed than Cathoulit
and the sons for generation after gencrat:on for 300 trut land Cathela doctrine resundwdahronghoue i
years clinging firmi>' snd unitedl>' ta (hein fi(baticxeland. He iras faken iu (ho reiga cf Edwvard the à
(hoealnin firly anunil ateo bair fathand Sixth, a.id dragged into prison and then sent into
the Danish invader struck blow after blow at them ewsrealdintetmeo uenMr,
until at leugth (lie great andi righty warrilut king exile. He was recalied in the tfimleofaiQucon Mary, a

and lived ta see the faith for which ho ha n suffered i
dre is sword exile and imprisonment triumphant throughout the

iN TRI NAMB Or TuS OcRUclViRi¾ land. He was succeedecd by Richard Grey, vho i

and smote the Danes that they never lifted up their governed Armagh from 1563 t 1685. ie was
bad gist (ho Irish peule an' mure non dareS twenty-two yoars Archbishop, w-hich F o spont.in I

tsot foot an (ho soit o! Ireiaud aaa nWhi lie Til TOWER of LONDON.
flancs settled in lands mare pasiel lan atne He was manacbod w-lth irons and reduced to stara- ,
a permament footing in otîtor couitfo lelaîd Moo ion. He iras offere-d everythingi ( he world, honor-,
wras able (o drive them from ber fri bsomn, bce-ase and power, bis ow-n See of Armagh, bis own cathe-
thie>' assailed thie religion uoflic people an at>' dral sud nll, if he wouId renounce anc tile, une iota
utrnck a biow at Sf. Patrick's Ge u t Pari-k the Cathoali faithI, if ho wvoulU gire up Peter ; but
laws. Thua (lie Almnighty God slhowod, ini (ho poaw- fraom thie dungeon bis voice came forth nad thrilled
et uf (bis people, a wondorful unifying powrer aind (ho nation. - Hear me," he saiS "w-ho spteak from AUs
strength, thea powrer of (lhe principle cf divne lfih dîîngeon cind his chaoins, lei IreIand stand by Peter." E
Meantime, (bis Dlanish invasion, as (lie>' al lukne,' That ma w-as unconquerable ; ho died from poisan I

produced the muet lamnentablo resulta. In thie year lu 1585. Ho wras succeeeded by' Primate McGauîran, I
33 they' invaded titis archepisopal city' o! Armagh' w-ho teigneS from 1586 to 1598. He landed in Ire-

sud destroyed St.Patrick's Cathîedral. 'They baîtish- iand, but ho had ta f>lytfomu bis aira city, and took i

od tho archbishop, (bey drove airay' (ho students ref-uge with a noble lrish chioftain nameod Maguire, i

freom (ha school, and for ten years alter hîeld a foot- cf Fermanagh. There wvas a terrible battle fouîght t

ing bore, nS left behind (haut only desolaxtion and betwveon the,i-English and hIsh forces ut a place
ruin. It w-as nut until 8-42, toit years latur, that flic called the Fît-id af Monters. The Prirnate iras on
Irish Priuce O'Neill, gathered his mon around irni, (he fit-id ai baffle ; he wras attending te the wouînd-.

. assaulted (ho Danes ut Armagh, sud drove (hem edaddmnsrigteHyScaettohe

Iasio fro hdthmoe teyanrilean (hie anoe dying, and for (ho crime uf attend ing te these-the
invaionfolowe stll oreteribl, ad tis imecrime of holding thxe body' of the Lord in bis flugers

it iras nut tha faithi af (ho Irishi peuple (bat w-is -_a troop cf English lancera tharust thteir lances
assaulted-it iras ounly (hein national existence. (hroughi bis body as (bey passed lu tho route ; su heo
Aud dear to ever>' nation as its liberty' aud its nation- felu . martyr ta flue faith sud the boly sacroaments

al eistece oght o b, an strng ad heoica! ofh Catholic religion. Hc w-as succeeded by Petorn
-ireno tho offerts ai Ireland's kings unS princes to Lombard in (ho see. Hie w-as a man renowneod Iorn
prosorvo the teaure ef hon national existence, still bis learning, but ho w-as nover allowred even te set
ln the providence ef God, it w-as designed (bat Ire- bis foot lan(lie diecese of Armagh. lu 1627 Huigh
land should shine ont amoengst (ho nations ns un- 0'Reill vrnStts ica utl151 xnu
canquered anS uncanquenable only upon the ques- hls reign the Catholics of Ieland enjoyed for a time r
tion f the divine life and hr faith. Powerful as a period of prosperity. As Primate of Aymlaa hme
was ithe principle of nationality, Ircland was defent- stood foremost in the ranks of those who endeavored
ed on this issue. God took it away from us' ta maintain Ireland's nationality. lei w-as the fore-1

TE CÂIONAL LIFS oF oUa RPLE most in her councils, the fnend of Owon Roe O'Neillz
l; net based on military glory, suo glory is nat and the other heroes of this time, and he kept the
onrs; aur interests are merged in those of another faith oflIreland and ber national glory alive, but the

people. fe providence of God lias nat brouglt battle was destinctd to be lost, and Hugh O'leilly
ont our national life in commerce and in wealth- bad to fiy. Ho died in 1651 on a smatl island on
all these things we have been indifferent te, and we Lough Erne called Trinity Island, where ho ias
have sacrificed them. But the providence of God hiding from Cromwell's partisan folloiwers. His
brought out the unconquerable, the imperishable successor as Primate was Edward O'Reilly, wbo,,

rom 1664 te 1669 again served the Irish Church.
And mark you, this was in the reign ofi ing Charles
the Second. However, he wai banished from bis
See by a false accusation; and by this time seeing,
by a hundred years' experience, that it was impossI-
ble te make Ireland give up the Catholic faith the
sinter cf (ho day thongb( ha rnight (r>' irlat froc-
dom and teaching would do. The dra n swrd as
the ouly argument ever before used in relation ta
Ireland; but this Minister, with unusual cunning,
thought that he might endeavour tc extract some
expression from the people,d rom the Primate of
Arnagh, fro the bishop and tie prieat of the peo-
ple some expression against the Catholic faith.
Accordingly be got an apostate priest to draw up
certain resolutions. There was nothing in them
contrary to the Catholic faith ; there were only a
few things about the Pope of Rome. There was a
great point in this, and it was for the purpose of
making the Irish people sever rom Peter that this
apostate priest and the resolutions were prepared.
What did this minister of the Crown of England do?
why, he wrote a mest kind letter ta the Primate
wishing him to come home te Ireland and t his
See of Armagh, and that he would be received in
the best manner, but that ho was expected to sub-
scribe to a document. He came, and called a Synod
of the Bishops lu Dublin, the document was put
nto bis band, and what did ho say. He said there
s enough in tbis document to separate Ireland from
Rome and whatever tends to sap.the faith of my peo-
ple or destroy- their allegiance te Peter I irill net
sign. I may die. Yenu may burn my night band
off, but I will net sign this document. His example
timulated the other bishops, and the paper was
iung into the face of the Viceroy, and the very
next day they wera fiung into prison to languish
nd ta die. This Primate died in exile. He was
ucceeded by a man inimortalised la the historv of
his country-the gifted and sainted Oliver Plunkett.
He presided over the See from 1669 to 1681. He
was tried lu London for bis life.

tus out WAS LITERALLY TORN To PrECES.
With his dying eyes ho saw the band of the hang-
man grasping ft get at his heart and tear it from
im ; and his bead was out off, and his great soul
went up ( tell at the Throune of God the talo of
relaid's wrong. He was the last of the Irish
ishops who hed bis blood for the faith. His
uccesser died in exile, as many others of those who
ame after him. The hand of persecution relaxel,
nnd the Irish people began ta breathe. one hui-
nred and fifty years ago oir numbers were reduced
o a miserable minority by what they are to-day.
'he eloquent preacher, having agaia dwelt on the
oble temple erected on the ancient site-worthy to
e the shrine of Ireland-s God and of our Lord Jesus
hrist; worthy to be a monument of Irelaud's great
postle, the mighty Patrick; a blessing among the
ation; worthy to bethe representative of a race
which was nurtured in monastic sanctity ant
matured in the bol> sanctity of martyrdom, con-
lude-.

THE POPES IN CHAINS.
rnOU ST. PETER TO TiiE BOLY FATHER n-re IX.

The cupitol of the Catholic Church is the prison
nd the Cross, and the more the Popes require tob
trong, poverflul and jealous, the mort the Lord
crmits that they suffer persecutions and torments.
This order of Providence is attested by history, that
in the afflictions, l fthe sorrows, in the martyrdom
f the Roman Pontiffs, there is always demonstrated
he preparation and the principle of a great victory
or Catholicity. And as there is no dynasty which,
jr antiquity and robustness, can stand before that
f the Popes, so therc is foutd nowbere else sucb a
eries of kings who have suffered so many assaults
nd so many offences, eften exchanging the throne
or the priron, and thce atolu for thechain, to take
ack the stole again very soon, and to renscend the
ihrone more gloriously. In fine, from St. Peter to
ius the Ninth, every Pontiff bas known how to re-
teit with St. Paul :Cam imfiriot tuner potenssunm.
And whben the governnents, in these days, pass la

t-vitw, (heir amies versed in the art (f anr, and e -
luit tie mueltituu-oaItherr horses and (ho force uT
an ir cannons ta show lion' flue>'aat-t fh bulucd,
we Catitalic console uuxrseIveslut ar to- différent
a>-, paasinîg iniuviw as it w-eue, aun bol>' Pontifla,
iiff th n chaiusanlMe prison wioli tle' endired.
n this, howcver, all their power is fouud, and there-
ore our siweetest hope.

I.
God having willed to found His Church on Peter,

ortnitted that be should bu twice in chains, and
nati> crucified. Tfie firs of the Popes had ucedof
singular power, and attained to it first in the prison

f Jernusalem,then i tliatoft Rome. HerodAgrippa,
to pleaso the Jews;' put Saint Peter in chains,
whence ie was niraculously deliverud by an angel,
nd Nero kept hini aine montls a prisoner in Rome,
an the Maniertine or Tulliam prison alt the base of
he Capitol. etre the holy Pontif was bound with

lchain, which was afterwards brought into the
Church of St. Peter, inl 'incuuhs (in Chains), ani
when it touched the other with which ho bad been
bouind in Jernealen, the two were miraculously
united; and these are the two holy chains, the feast
of which we hold to-day (Aug. lst).

Nearly all the Pontiffs of the first three centuries
were thrown before their martyrdom into horrid pri-
sons, and by this means they became masters of
tene, not with bombs and cannons as General Ca-
dera did on the 20th of September, 187o. Linus,
Cletus, Qlenent, Anacletus, Evaristus, the first Alex-
ander, the first Sixtus, Telesphorus, Hyginus, in fne,
more than tbirty Pontiffs suffered chains and death.
One died and was immediatoly succeeded by an-
other. In Rome, observes Chat-:aubriand in his
Etudes hlitoriques. after the Imperial elections made
by (lia swrord, continued the peaceful eleotions cf

Chsootrnvergis, twho reignued t nd he tcd

of thxe sword, w-ere foand face (o face; (ha former
knew howi taoenchinn sud to kili, thie latter ta suifer
and (o Sic. AnS yet thierne could bh o udouht un theo
result ai (he strusggle, anS faith conquered.

In tho fourthi century tho perseoutions against theo
Christians cased, but (ho Pontiffs cieasod not, from
time to timne, ta suifer chaîna, andi they suffered
thora whlen, on saccount cf sehiamasud ht-resies, thse
Church liaS need ai extraordinary strength te aic-
luit-e noew nd extraordinary triiumphis. Theadoic,
abettor eT tise Arisans, baS tho insolence ta ask rape
John I. (bat he, la bis turn, shouuld Tavar beresy.-- .
Nu-n punus (ire cannat) repAied (ho Pantifn, sud the
king put t-bains upon him anS pnut him ib prison inu
Ravena. These chains coniquiered Arianisma, anti
little b>' liftlu propaneS the temporal doaminion cf
(ho Papes. St. Leo III., (ho first Pope-King, la 700,
is put lu chains b>' Paschal anS Camnpolo, iris wcris
desireoaut of surping bis dignit>', but bis ohains
gaineS fan him the most beauîtiful throno lu theo
worulS. If isi God alone w-ho bas giron (Ahe sure-
reignty cf Brme to flic Popes ; if tihe>' baS a lpre-
tcton it iras long prier te Pt-pin sud Chatrlemagne,
loba VIII. w-as put in chains b>' Lamberto, Couint ofi
Spaota, anS b>' Adalberto, Marquis af Tusoany', inu
818, becauso those w-ena cndemned b>' him as de-
predators of the cities bolonging to the Roman
Church. And these chains prepared the defeat of
the Saracens, who dared no more approach the Eter-
nal City, defended by the virtue and by the cour-
ageous patience ofits pastor.

The tenth century is called by Baronins nu age of
iron aid of darkness. The world was thrown back
againin tocao,ad(l the Popesslbonid t-draw forth from
1t the splendid light of the Middle Ages. But where
shall they find the force necessary to such an under-
taking ? In the chaîns of their puisons. In 897, it
was Stephen VII. who was put in chains, in 903,

Leo V., ln 928, John X., in 930, John XI., in 964,
Benedict V., in 985, John XIV. It appeared to ho
the end of the world, and antichrist was expected.

III.
But there appeared instead the great power of the

Popes in the Middle Ages, and the chaitii ef Peter
begot the most glorious Saint Gregorj VII. The
Net-sisssl 1053 imprlsened Saint Lao IX. at
Benevento, (reating hlm with theho Lghest respect,
which, horever, did not prevent his being in ains;
and Hildebrand,.put ia chains byUhe partisans of
Henry IV., died apparently conquered, butrecom-
pensed shortly after by th liberty of the. Church,
the object of his life and the cause ofibis death.

Thon o hve ithe Crusados, (boso sublime .irs
of Catholicity uand Urban Il. caIme (un agreemenat
with Peter the Hermit, in the Fla-an Amphifboate
(the Coliseum), bathed with the blood of the
martyrs, to liberate Europe from the Ottoman

are ry. In the iat fthe perseeutor' clains,
flic Popes baS acqeired tho force neceassu>' (c break
in pleces the cla s which the Mahometans pre-
pared against faith and Christian civilisation.

But other combats being reserved for the Church
militant, the Roman Pontiff must suffer other chains i
And in 1111 Paschal IL was put in chains by the
Emperor Heny V., in 1118 Gaasius Il. by Cencis
Frangihane, a follower of the Imperial party; Boni-
face VIII. 'as put .nchas ti.1303, l .Anagni, b>
Naret and Sciarra Colonna, anS 1 Christ la Bis
own Vicar captive madeI" l bthus seen ; and Cle-
ment VII. in 1527 was obliged to live besieged for
seven months in Castle Saint Angelo 'when the
army of Bourbon invadod Papal Rome.

la the midat of these chains the Church gained
the wise fortitude of Paul III., of Jalius III., of Paul
IV., in the Council of Trent, and the victory of
Lepanto under Saint Pius V., and the defeat of
Jansenism under Alexander VII., and the intrepid
resistance of Clement X. ta the ill-counselled pre-
tences of Louis XIV.

IV.
When afterwards the French Revolution burst

forth, ihich should change the face of Europe and
prepae new and more terrible assaults ta the Church
cf J.sus Christ, other two popes were put lm chains,
and im prison attained the force to combat and to
tnlumph. On the 20th of February,1798, the French
enchained Pius VI., dragging him aray rom Rome,
and he said in Tuscanyto the major-domo of the
Grand Duke: Ilur misfortunes begia to make us
beliere lthat we arce net unworthy te ho the Vicar of
Jesus Christ and the successor of St. Peter. The
state in which yen see us brings back the first years
of the Church, whicli were the yearu of its
trummphs."

Thon followed the imprisonment of Pius VII.,
who for full five years bore the chains of Napoleon
I ; but Mauro Capellari, who afterwards becamu
Gregory XVL, at the end of 1799, anuounced the
trinn;i-h of tJe 1Joly See against the assaults of the lio-
crato,-s. And the Roly See conquered indeedi Now
God is preparmig new triumphs, and He prepares
tinem l Pius IX., and for Pius IX., in reward fori
hie suîfferinngs.,

Our Holy Father, like St. Peter, was twice impri-1
soned: in the Quirinal by the Republicans of Maz-i
zini, und in the Vatican by those who entered by the
breach of Porta Pia. Thechains of Pius IX. are like1
those of the Prince of the Apostles; and althoughb
the hypocrisy.of modern civilization does not allow1
us ta sec the heary links, yet they press no leua
cruelly n thne wrists of the sorrowful Pontiff. 1

But they prepare for the Ciurci other and more
signal vietories. 'ins the Ninth in his Encyclicls,
in his Syllabus, in the Vatican Council, proclaimed
the doctrin of Jesus Christ. Now he causes it to
triunmph through the sufferings w-hich he endures as
formerly did St. Peter, spreading it in Rome, lu pri-1
son, anti front the Cross. Sa Our Holy Father nay
repeat with St. Paul ta the Collosiaus - .dimpleo -
qrr desint pasianum Chriti, in carne Christi mea,proi
corpore ejus quodeest ccesi-;" and ilt up those thingsi
w-hii are wanting of the sufferings of Christ, in amy
idehli for bis body, which is the Church.
-Boston l'uit. CesouînNÀ.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE.

THE CoING Isslau IRI oM RtLE PARTY.-Thie new
Conservative organ, the loir, thlus specîulates upon
the possibility of a large acuession of Irisih Honte
IRiers te the ouse of Comons:--Now tha next
gentral election will alter the strength of the two
great political parties in England is a matter of
conjecture, and a cause of couie bope on the one
side, and, seme fear on t e other. But it is mor-
ally certain (hat in Ireland a large nummber of memi-
brs plidigeni t (lie Soctrimes of loine Rule wii be
returnel. 'The leaoer of the party reckon on car-
rying eighty seats; but even fifty or sixty Hone
Ruilers mi the House of Conînos uight exercise
a powerfiul and disturbing intluîence on ithe conduet
of public affairs. Of course iIfty, eighty, or even a
huntdred Irish menbers could do little to secure the
acceptance of their specia creed which the rest of
the British Empire inhesitatingly rejects. An
annual motion, recognizing the right of Ireland to
govern herself, would ho ubannually negatived by the
united votes of England, Scotland, and Wales. But
tifty Irish members, well disciplined and acting in
strict unison and in linwavering obedience to orders,
miglht, by placing t-cir votes at the disposal of the
Opposition ou critical occasions, serieusly incon-
venience the Goverunment of the day. In fact, such
a policy, when the twodgreat parties l the State
are pretty equally diviSeS, on the part of a compact
body belonging to neither party, would render
party goernment almost impossible, and wold
cteate a prnblem nott a Bi slveS itb>an omethod
at present kuciva (o fIxa Britishi Constitution.

pauîtfxul parieuareo a ver>' brutal murder, alg-
ta lie (ho resait of jealousy', reacheod Caurlow eari>' on
Mfonda>' morning. I10 appears (bat a man namad
Breo-ne, a shioemakcer, iras lna spublic-lieuse lu (the
neighibourhtood ai Baltylînan, la (ho Queen's Count'
an tise proviaus Saturday' evenmng, lu cumpan>' ithf
tire aoter men namneS Moran anS Doleing, thiere
being also a young iwoman pt-osent, about mwhom
their appears to bave existeS a feeling uf jealousy
betweuen Browne anS Dowlbing. Shsortly' after leaving
thse public-huse, the remains of (ho ufortunateo
mn Brow-ne w-etc discovered bruotail>y murdered b>'
flie rondeide. Mruan nS Dlowling bava beau ar-
r-ested.

ATTEMPTED BcaanAa.-- M AS Sinor.-O Monda>'
morning, beftween tira sud threo celock, a burglary
w-as attoempted af (lie residence o! Mr. Blristow, ofi
tho Nor-tht-rn Bank, nean Dunmurry.blt. Briutow'su
brather, hiearimg a none, gat eut aob- anS fre a
gun at (lie but-glane, w-ha were lu tic act a! runubng
airs>. 'Thc contents eT (li gum tank affect an oee
aiof tomn s littie ove tli uîp. Ho immediae7
fell, but his companians floU. Be w-ns handed coer
te (he police, w-ho tank him ta (the Ballast Genac-a
Hiospital. Me le a respectable look-ing man, and
rt-fuses (o give bis name or flic names ai bis accom-
phces. .

The nopants ai (ha Ratilway> Compameos, which at-o
no w haldiag (boitr half-yearly meetiaga, present a
satisfactary' viw aI lt-bah prr sperit>', sud may' with
confidence ho sot offagainst thec recent retn..s whichi
shew a falling fmin investiments in the savings-banks
sud public funds. All the leading lines show an
incrense l trntic, and in most instances an improved
dividend, notrithstanding the great advance in the
price of fuel, matenials, and labour.

OaANGE OUTRaAs.-Orange bigotry hias been sorely
exercisaed by the recent dedication of the National
Cathedral. On Sunday night the train which left
Armagh at nine o'lock, irith excursionists from

and schemes of crafty ien i Little mire than a
hundred yesrs ago, while the penal lains were still
in full swing, an individual was prosecuted by the
Government in Dublin because he hadthe audacious
courage to harbor a young Catholie lady, who had
taken refuge la hlis bouse from the limportunmities of
ier friends, who werc forcing hbr to conform to-thi
Establisbed relgion, and ho was publicly told, in a
reprimand from the Bench, «'tbat the laws did net
presume a Papist to exist in this kingdom, nor
could they breathe without the connivance of Gov-

Dublin, who bad been present ait the dedication
was-attacked at Portadowa by a mob of Orangemc.
Stones vere thrown, and one aian in the train re-
cei-ed a eere wound on the bead. The train
Iwhich was due in Dublin that night, did not anrveuntil frive on the following morning.
« We have to record the death of Lady IsabeIla
Fitzgibbon, which took place on the -21st uit., at
ben residence in Lohndhes-sqare, London, in her'lUth yaar. Ber IsSysbip mas(ho yaungest dauglite
of the five ehildren of Job, lut rBan cf laneonce
Lord Bigh Chancellor of Ireland, by bis wife cA=e
second daughter of Mn. Richard Chapels- Whalay, o
'Whuly Aiey, county Wi owkhom, anu aun of theCountess of Kimberley and Lady Lousa Dillon.

A Whitworth Scholarship of tho Royal College of
Science, Stephen's-green, value £100 a year far three
years, bas been awarded to Mr. W. H. Warren. Thi
is the fifth of these valuable prizes which bas been
obtained by tudents of the Royal College cf
Science.

HOME BULE n TES NExT PARLAMN-r.-The Echo
(Gladsteuian organ) acknowledges bthat the next
élection will bring s large accession O Irish HomeRnlers ta Parliament, but takes comfortto itself
that most of them wil only he half-hearted in the
cause. It says:-But of the 103 Irish members
about sixty professed Home Rulers may be chogn
at the next general olection. But it may bo
surmised that at least one-half of these will be Hone
Rulers only onspecial occasions. They wili, of
course, vote straight whien the question is raised in
a definite form, that lu to say, Once or twice in a
Session. But la all their divisions they will be
foued in the Liberal or Conservative lobby, just as
if they called themselves Liberals or Conservatives
and nothing more. It 'ill be very surprising if w'find more than thirty thorough going Home Rulers,
-men, that is, who would overturn the Iinistry
should au opportunity offer, and, indeed, make Par-
liamentary government impossible, t the utmost of
their power, solely in the hope of exacting Ho e
Rule. We are not quite sure that even thirty is nottou bigh a number, probably, two dozen would be
more near the mark. But, at the same tirne, it
wounld he easy to show (bat, if the men were forth-
coning, thirty constituencies would be found to
elect them. The Couanty of Tipperary, for example,
a (lite face of the anathemas ot the Chuthi, andwitliouît the protection of the Ballot, three years agoelected a Femian convict. What re-ason have its

people since given us for crediting them with more
moderate opinions? Again, Meath rejected tIe no-
minet of the priests and landlords infavorof a
Presbyterian gentleman fariner; nid Longford was
as near as possible doing the same thing. Kerry
preferred a Protestant gentleman of moderate views
and absolutely unk-nowi to the relatives of the
House Of Kenmare, with ail the influence of high
rank, official station, and pure Catholicism att its
back, and with the Catholic Bishop himself blessing
the candidate. Only the other day Waterford com-
pelled Mr. Villier Stuart to swallowir a Home RBle
pledge, though the Houses of Decies and Waterford
had united for once in bis lavor. In ail these coun-
ties, and in conjunction with others whici might be
named, as well as in cities like Cork and Limerick,
and in borouglis like Dundalk, itis only too likely'
that the more extreme Hometulerthe more accept-
able will ihe be to the voters. In Quietn'a Counity
the influence of Lord Castletown and of Sir C. Coote,
though considerable, is not likely ta prevail against
the charms of Home Rule; neither is that of Lord
Rasse in King's Couinty, nor of Mr. Smiti Barry in
Cori. In Galway, as we ail know, Major Trench
dii not receive a majority of the votes, and the
priests are scarcely likely o commit a second otime
tie error they wore guity of in his case. Clare will
net perbaps, again return a Conservative and a
Ministerialist.

Coa -Te time-honored, triennial ceremony cf
throwing the dart" was perforied by ti igiht

Worshipful John Daly, Mayor of Cork, att-unl i
the meuibers of the Corporation and a numinirous
party, on Thursda the 21st. T'l'h lEa ier tis
C-xpliniis the ignification of the cernia>', na ex-
planation which, in defiult of a better, we woul aild-
vise our renadors to accept:-It syimbolises, ive be-
lieve the climii of the Corporation to exurcise su-
prene jurisdiction over tho wit-rs o4 the port. Our
ancestors were a rather combative lot of gentlemen,
and not content with laying claim to the juridie-
tioin, tley wer- lu the Iabit periudically of sending
a selectL deputItimni to the mzusouthi of tie ]sarbour to
asceurtaimu, like the Dosnnybrook Ir ishmieln, whetier
any roviug Norseniî tncould b iersuadsd to ques-
tion thir aîuthority, and if so they likocied hini o
the head. By degrees the tone of socity bocame
more pacific, but the Mayors of Cork still continued
tc-bn periodical marine excutsions, uand, envirened
by a martial train o! sword-bearers and jarelin me,
with solenîx councillors and doughty aldermen at
their back, cast their weapon into the broad waters
as a general gage ofdefiance to the eenies of the
city. On such occasions our worthyi progenitors
naturally became considerably elated at their protess
anud authority, and the ceremony las always ben
associated in the civic chronicles with good cheer
and festivity. And su the usage lias conie down to
us through innumerable generations, a venerable
Custom, in which the preservation of ancient rights
is bappily blended with a considerable amount Of
enjo ment on the part of ur civic fathers. W)e
have not been able to ascertain the procise manner
in w-hich the franchises of the city are affected by
thi warlike prforniance. At least, no one is able
to say with any degiee of certainty what would
happen if the dart were not thrown ; but there
sems to b a very strong feeling that, having regard
to the strength and letgth eT he traditions in its
favour, it is very advisable to keep up the cerc-
mony.

coautn> mode yrunfarerabl at-couf t-crach us aif(h
condition ai tic crops.·- Ta thse veriest tyro in far-se-
ors' nmatters (haro lu nu accessit> tofa >' thmat (ho
fearful weatheor ai (ho puat fuir day, must havte beca
meut injurions (o agriculturists Ont Clare carres-
pondent gires us an accouant cf hie distrIct, wrhich is
cf (lie gloomiest ebaracfer. He says (bat (ho patate
biight htas already' muSe considerable ravagos, ani
that in lowr lands (ho extensive fienS must inevi-
(ably' rut flic potato. Vast districts cf ha>' meadowr
anS bug are submerged lu Clana, anSdl ite elevafed
lande we are (ald the lia>' is eut and reftimg, (hors
being au flua weafther fa save if iu. A correspon-
Sent writing Tram thei county' of Galwasy Sues nef
give suo dat-k su accontf ihle nsituation, but utates
that the blightO bas appearedl Ixte patate crop, (luit
tho qusntity' cf grouumd under c-orn is smalIl, sud (bat
(lie snnuai imundation of (he greunds lyîng Dean flic
river Suck bas comumenced. Fromt Monasterean,
aiso, vo hear had acconts the c u raps. Thc font-
lui main starms of (ho past loir days wet-o in (ho last
degree calamitus, especially' tf s time whenu (ho
country' manteS a geoud harveat ta mnake up Ion 1872,
flua worst year (hoecountry sawr for evet a Secade.-
DbLlia Ftcrnait,

Heur inscmutablei are (ho wiays ai Dirina Provi-
dence I sud huw humiliating te human priSa are thse
judgments ef Heavon as displauyed la (bat irresistible
mardi ef cranta w-lich confunds tho ruiln dreaums


